Ngaru Learning From Home
Challenge Tasks
Date: Term 2, Week 1 & 2
Your challenge is to complete at least 2 tasks per day. You can do more! Highlight your completed activities and
attach photos if you would like your class teacher to see what you have been doing (email or share a Google doc).
Read

Read to yourself
for 10-15 minutes.

Your choice!

Read 3 chapters
of a book of your
choice.

Review a
book!
Give it a rating
out of 5.

Family Task

Writing

Practise your
numeracy skills.

Letters!

Basic Facts

IXL

Physical
Activity
Go for a family
walk or run
(remember to
keep your
distance)

Fitness

Write a letter to a
relative or your
teacher.

Use a pack of
cards or dice to
test your basic
facts.

Set up a fitness
circuit in your
house or garden.

Spelling

Times tables

Work out for
kids

How many words
can you make
using the letters:
ANKG
EIPT
RSML
BUOD

Poetry

Read a chapter
book as a family.

Write an acrostic
poem using
FAMILY

Read Aloud!

Design a
poster

Read a book or
chapter aloud to
a family member.

Maths

Use your
imagination to
write a story for
the class. You
could use create a
Google doc.

About how to
keep yourself
entertained at
home

Learn your times
tables

P.E. with Joe

Financial
Literacy

Find Your
Groove!

Telling the
Time

Wheels!

Write a shopping
list and see how
much the items
will cost.

Practice telling
the time

GoNoodle

Go for a bike or
scooter ride with
an adult

Art
Draw or paint a
picture. Take a
photo and send it
to us.

Creativity

Create something
using Lego or
construction

Music

Learn or practice
a musical
instrument.

Game On!

Play a board
game with a
family member.

Help around
the house

Do a job for your
parents! Hang out
the washing,
unload the
dishwasher or
clean your room!

